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Moziwy, November 16.—Court met at

ten oTolixfit. ' i'resent iifall bench:. ' ''.

Thefollowing opinions were delivered; P

By' Thennpabr!, C. I.=-Johnson, Tyler &
Co., -vs. Cowan; 1 Westmorehind -7,trunty.judgffientaffirmed. '
_

Triumph OilCompany vs. SincnideA(Fill=ivy's Appeal; Allegheny D. C. '/Armedatthe cost of defendant.. .--

Shafton-Coal CrompanY,vs. Lys; Alin.ghzaki..)‘. C. Decree affirmed at cost of the
Birmingham Borough vs. borer; D. C.Judgment affirmed. . •

- ---Neel's administrators,. is.'-NeSl ; - D. C.Allegheny county.. Judgment affirmed.Coffin et. al., vs. Irultimet.-al.; AlleghenyD. C. Judgment:affirmed.. Justice Mars-wood dissents, becania the special verdictis fatally defective in not finding the fair.%and theCourt below ought not to have en-tered jmigment. upon it: '.
.

Shirley vs. Shirley ; Indiana county.Judgment affirmed. • -

By -Bead, j.--Campbell et al. vs. TherapCommonwealth ; Westmoreland co .Judgment affirmed. Thompson, C. .1.,(' S.

By Sharawood, 4—Keeling's' road peti-tion; Allegheny. Q. S. ...Order of Court-re-versed and proceedings quashed.
By _ Williams, T.—Caldwell vs. London;

Armstrongcounty.- Judgmentaffirmed.
-Molloy & llro: vs. dioffitt's administra-tins; Allegheny minty. C. P. Judgment

There 4kiti`eigittylnulatet In the Sol(perst
Ifonie at presenttime.

.

Iiceindini tothe almanac we shouldnow
bereveling amid the glorlesof Indiansum-

workin the Coinpos-'' 061,'.W014•-•• •

,lippkicatiaa rafter taroring room.
4.7

-•- .

The foundation walls of the now Mer-
e ts-andldarnifaers-Bank*on Fourth
airenue, are iiiiiidl3r-apinoichlfig comple.:

t rumored. in. fairy -landthat '..lCriss
Bringle andfonts Chins are Makingnnten-
sive preparationsfor their riext visit to this
-mundane sphere., .

The assertion, "stonewalls 'do nota pris=
on make., etc.-eta," had one hundred, and
ten empnatio arguments against it behind
,the bars of the county Jailyesterilay.

_ ' _ • ; •

“The,_melancholy days are come-ing,
:4he saddest. of thu year"-the turkey's .
Jament when informed of the'Approach of
Thanksglying'and the'Holidays. •

Itandsonze Profit.—lris statedthat aFair
held for charitable purposes in,this vicinity,
lately realized, after all expenses had been
paid, the munificent sum thirty-five cents.

*There.is a rumor afloat _that the Western
Pennsylvania Hospital, near the Outer
Depot, of the Peimsylyania Railroad, will
be prepared for the use of -the City High

Allegheny Savings Bank vs. Meyer &

Brp.; - Allegheny. Judgment re-
versed andprocedendo awarded.

Lane vs. Harold: Westmoreland'county.
Judgment affirmed by a divided Court.

T, S. Parker., of Erie county, wae, on mo-
tion.ofJ. R. Butterfield, ;Esq.,. tinly admit-
ted and qualified to practice in this Court.

The list for Washington,Fayette, Greene,
Beaver, Butler, Mercer and Lawrence was
called over. -

Black Val.—Afew .days ago Miss Han-
nah O'Neill, of thlecity, and Miss Martha

• j„,Martin, of Beltinfore,Trecelved ;theblack
veil at the convent of the Sisfeit! of Mercy
in Baltimore. - '

Committed.-Aibioner Clawson yesterday
!ornmitted William Groves to jail to answer
the charge of shooting John Dearr,.in Tem-
peranceville, The particulars 'of which we
pnbliihed yesterday.

Itare;Alhance- to Buy Real Estate,r -Onour fifth page will be found an advertise-
ment fan elegant residence - for sale.
Thisproperty can bebought very low. For
particulars, see advertiiement. -

De Fombelt's appeal, Beaver county
Krepps' 'Appeal, Washington- county, and
Cameron et al's appeal, Beaver county,jfidgments of non pros.

Clark vs. Satterfield,Merceriormty; Ham-
ilton vs. Porters, Mercer county, and Am-.mon et al's appeal, BeaVer county, were
continued. • • , •

The following cases weretaubmitted on
the paper books;' Porter vs. Botkins,Wash-
ington county; Rrepops vs. Kreptis, Wash--
ington county;.Becker vs. Smith; Wash-
ington, county; Stitzell vs. Reynolds, et
nx.; 'Fayette. comityrKirk et al: vs. Clark
etal., Mercer county; Billingsly "vs. White

Sparhawk, Payette 'county.
Traver et al,vs. Springer et al. Fayette

county. •:Azgued- by. Kane for plaintiff in
error and by Howdll contra.

McCielland's executors vs. West, Fayette
county. Argued by Kane for plaintiff inerror, and by Downer, contra:
_Mobley vs. Bruber, Fayette county. Ar-..gued by Rane.for.plaintiff in error, and

Doviner contra. "

..'•

Larceny,.,—The tobacco store of Jacob
WaitzeEil. on-Vogrth avenue,-was 011 _Bun-

'

day afternoon robbed of mi3rehandize to
the amount of tendollars, during the ab-
sence, of the proprietor and his family. Thethiimileil no clue- which '-- would lead to
thelr'deteetion. . .

_

,In Buffalo a maxi was sentencedto thirty
days imprisonment for borrowing. an urn-

itithont, tlie consent of the owner.
If that had been the law m ourvicinity,
pprhaps we: mould not now be:mourning
the mysterious disappearance .of one of
these useful articles..- - • -

Fayette County Railroad Company vs.
Gallagher. Fayette con nty argued by
Kane for plaintiffs in error, andby Ilairellcontra.

..iithie4,- ,_ Alleghenyextip-eranee
_ will meet slmeth.
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Billvs. The Cumberland Valley Mutual
Protection Company, Washington county;
Clinton School District vs. Blackstock, Bat-
ler county; submitted.:-

Canon--et.al's. appeal, ,Fayette county.
Argued by Howell'for "appellants; and by
Boylecontra. ,Kearney et d. vs. Bricker et al. Butler
county. Argtied by, E. W Breadfor plain-
tiffs in error, andby McCandless contra.

Thos. D. Schnatterlj, on motion of D.
Katie; Ektv,-was duly ,:admitted and quali-
fied to practice as an 'attorney -in this
Court, , -

.

Resulted Fatally..—Thelittle.girl Who was
injuied:hy:batik. -run hver by a street car.

c.• Birminghameertr• amount- of which we
published, yesterday, we learn. diod froth"the effects of-the'injuries received, ,Yester-dey morning: The. name of the child wasI -Powell, and she' residedWith her-parentu
on :Carson. street, in Smoky Hollow. Cot=
tonerr Clawttidwill hold'an inquest on the
hody this morning. .

'S. Disti* Court-Judget WCandless.
Court met at ten o'dock yesterdaymorn-

ing, when ju'ry trials were resumed.
The first'case talcen up was that of John

C; Richey, against whose discharge under
the bankrupt act objectionshad been made.
The testimony on the Specification utade•in
the objections was submitted to the jury,
andthe juryfound that they were not true.

The next case taken up was. that -of the
United States vs. Ave barrels of distilled
spirits claimed by T. Walsh, of Scranton,
Pa. The Juryfound verdict for the claim-
ant.

' Slight Fare.--A slight fire occurred yes-
. terditytnorning, about eleven o'clock. on

Second °venue, near Brewery street» The
• roof of the dwelling of 'Richard Jones

caught fire from a sparkfrom an adjoining
chimney. The alarm was sounded from
box-41;and the ilre dePsztment responded
promptiV,, but the flames were., subduedwithout:bringing the departinent into ser=.vice.. The •loss isvery trilling.

Marla F.ouit—Judge Hampton.
%its A: 4Larceny— J. rthk yesterday.

.-madi;-informatiunbefore the Mayor, charg-
; ing Mary, liaina:ge,witti larceny. It appears

that the accused was ediployed as a
- .bermaid ina boarding house inAllegheny,
-in which-thetirosectitilZbuarderVatid'it is

41 alleged by.:Mrs.7. Fisk that the girl took
from her,room a-hair ,watch chain and a
gold locket, -valuedat foity- dollars, A
warrant was issued for her arrest,

The Court met at ten o'clock yesterdiy.
morning, .whentlie case of Page vs. Heath,
previously reported, was concluded. The
jury found the following verdict: "We
find for theplaintiff that the garnishee has
in his hands money-of.theoriginal defend-
ant, Elijah Heath, sufficient - to the
plaintiff's judgment; -to :wit, the sum of
01%346, and costs: '

• Mr. W. A. Gildenfenney sends us from
his well-known Fifth avenue book store,

•-“Tife-Brodern-Pocket Hoyle," a neat coin-
r- pact 'book" of iderence and authority for

card players. Unlike the original Hoyle.
this book is compiled for •American use
and gives the rules.of the various games as
recognized in this country, which renders
it much ,more serviceable than any of the
loreign publications on the flame subject.

• Cross Snitse—Mary, Henry alleges that
James DEISM met her on the street andpardeavoredto get:halo accompany himto a.

• house of illrepute. Failing in hisdesigns,
Mary states that heknocked her, down and
kicked her in the side. James alleges on

'the- other hand shat Mary -first attackedbiro, by slapping hiamontb., •Both.partles
entered cross suits agalntiteach other forassault, and-.battery, before Alderman
Strain, nixat which: hey were iequired to
givebail for Court. . :

-On motion of Jonas _Butterfield, Esq.,
Thomas S. Earker was, duly admitted and
qualified. to practice In this Court.

TRIAL LIST.

.The followingls the trial list for to-day:
1. NationalRefining and Storing Co. vs.

Warden /St Batchelder.
8. Young vs. Schlipperee.
9. Wagoner vs. Henchhauser.

18. Stokely vs. Bole& Blundell.
21.- Building & Loan -Ass. vs. Jacoby

et al. '
24. Gangwich vs. Campbell & McLain. • f ,

..27. Fleming vs. Adm're of Nelson Camp.

28. Atchesonvs. Wandler.', • -

Coolimn Pletuludge Stowe.
On the opening of the Court yesterday

morning the case of Robert M'Cague VB.
Augustus Hoeveler, was taken up. This
wasan actionlto recover damages ,amonnt-
ing to $5,80 alleged to, have beensustained
by plaintifffor the non-fulfillment of a ver-
bal contract on the part of defendant, the
latter having agreed to secure for plaintiff
the lease of a certain lot of ground in Pitt
township, for.the term of twenty years. The
juryfound for the plaintiff in the sum of

Thecases of Amosiewis vs. Joseph Klan
and John Stondt, and same vs. p. Halton-

haunt and John Staudt, were taken up.
These were~.actions on a mechanic's Hen.,
Jury_put. _ •

-

The case of Vogt vs, Allen and McPher-
son, which was an ,action on a mechanic's
lien, was then taken up. The Jury found
for the plaintiff in the sum of 08.50.
. ' TRIAL LIST.The fo wing is the trial list for to-day:167. Maser, for use, vs. Hartman. •

169. Hilkey vs. J.-M. Cooper A
. 163. Burke & Glans vs. Lee, owner, andDuncan & Waughton, contractors. '

177, Wedsenoroft vs. Goldstein.179. Wentzell &Co.vs. Duckam.182. Scett vs. Grafton &Waite.183. Slipper vs. Retterix, et al185.-Bonnert vs. Barrett. -
' 186. Same vs. Snowden: ' •

187. Hilsey vs. J. M. CooperA Co.191. M. Herzby & Bro. -vs. Welhl.193. Prisehkern vs. Dunning. .
-194.-Fromm vs. .Tohnsonot

,Selling Liquor to Minors; AldermanStrain yesterday issued a warrantfor the
arrest of.William Barnes, charged.,on oath-.

• of John Shovelin, with sellingliqUor to
minors. It is alleged that the accused

-• keeps a saloon-near the Manainn, Rouse,
= and that,-torender the saloon More attrac-

tive,'ho is in the habit of givingconcerts in
the place, to which a small admittancefee
is charged, and ...which .attracts boys, who
when inside- are supplied• with liquor'as
long as their money holds out.

'A hew Crib.—Mothers aak i nurseswill be
.delighted.with a new; patent crib, which
has jogbeen introduced byllews.Lem-
onlic...Weis, the well known and mulat
jfarnittire deaTers, :No: 118 Fourth street,

-' -Mitt which is blsewhere advertised.,-Jt is
just the thingfandwill commend itself in

st,t3lxtri f,terms than' we can ' use to those
n snob articles 'of household furni-
'tare, ears. Lemon dt.Weis have also

, - insitore a magnificent stock of furniture,
which offer at very reasonable prices
%their- patrons.
Larciny it Wearing APparcl.—James

' .Itartigan madeinformition -before Alder-
!Oen McMaster% yesterday,;againstBridget.
licblorris for larceny. , Hartigan states that

alewife,'Who isAercented,l was placed in
the county jailone night for -Aare keeping,'
....previous to- -her ,removaLta,the' hospital,
and while there Bridget, Who was impris-
oned for vagrancy, stole from her a silk
hood, two shawleand otherarticlesof-wear-
ing apparel, valued -altogetiter at twenty-
five dollars. -1‘ warrant was issued for ther arrest of Oleo:mused.

(ituirterSJudge ste.rrett.
The Court.of Quarter Sessions met at ten

o'clock yesterday morning, Judge Sterrett
On thebench.

THE'BI'H.W.I4.IID ELEOTIOTICABE.
Samuel Soott, Judge of Election in the

Eighth ward, Pittsburgh, was placed upon
trial;onan indictment;for refutdcg fo re.

•esive the vote of Jaines,Quinn, at the State
`election,.on the 18th - October. It ap.
pears that the,votti of the prosecutor was
chillengetby .a liii.,Owens, an elector of
said ward, and that the of the eke'
tiowtold" Quinn to come-into the room and
bring evidence,to allowthat he had,a right
to vote:.• Theprosecutor, it'appeifre,rafusedl
to be swisrn, ,br-ateleast,he ,was not sworn
as.to his right to vote, nor did he produce
any evidencetoshow that he was:a
tied elector of said, wart ' The case was
condueted,by;Dlr. Swartiwelder and. Die
trios; Mt:tnierDuff for"thEs CommtinWealth,'
and A. M.Brown, Esq,., on behalf of the

'trouble:About si,Merse.—John M. Bidli-
tan made :information yesterday -before
Alderman,Attain-against Jas. McCord, for

,pietencx,9-..:`,„Tho Proseentor, alleges
that 011 the iltit ibty of January last the do--
le'ndont4a.urnbasedtrOM hintahoinet valued
at PO, by representing ,that: he wits the
owner of a valuable carriage, and that he
wouldpay.for the; animal on the 18th of

• July; The Isaynient of'tlie- money, it is
tallegekt, lessPotYet=-13etin"Enalet and Sulli-
van alleges further that- upon Inquiry he;
ben •ascertained ;that McCord was not the

lii:;iowner (if anyVehicle.A.asberepresented; '
warrant was issuedfor the arrestorthe ae-
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definfahita tear oii 'bat liflea
&wail andiOcau tO anbinit thecase "to(hi-Um under- the. charge of tho
Court: Thnbons for, adionnuoent havingenticed; ttte Conn, etated that the charge to
the fuz ierwofild be made on the opening of

ConztCc‘art adilmirno

Allegheny County-

Wirmade ii.hurried•iiandbrietvisityeliw
Cad:lila:tab** -of the WOrkhOule.• • , .

Notlutsinit'seen' it 'befern•.we :Were trui.;..
prised at the-.eihnitandsprogress &Vie
Wain Theentire hi:Oiling;When finished;
according to; _the ;pliais,-#lll-. consist Of.a
large central edifice fnar stories high- hay-
ingra-front or tinehundOicvt and a depth
Of one hublizedand twenty`febt; 'divided
into-Offices,-Library,anird 'roan, Chapel,.
:School. room, .Hospital; Baths, latchen,.Laundry; dco., and an : eastern andwestern -
wing, each .two hundred feet font,: the
western wing 'being designed for the malen
and the,eastern for female& But the_Com.,,missioners who "have, charge of the -Work
have attempted tnerectfor the PreMintonly
the•east wing, and a portion of .the central-edifice, all, which,would now be tinder.
roof but for thefailure Hof the contractor for
-brick—it 113, neiertheleas, nearlyready for
the roof, and: ill dnubtless, be enclosedby the first of -lieeembeff The foundationare as fine speCimens of stone Masonry. as
we have 'seen ;Anywhere. • The I Windowhoods and sills,and caps of the Pilastersare of dressed stone, and do great credit
to: the• contractors; Messrs.., Forester and.
Megraw. The walls ate of brick, and ap- •
pear to Kaye beenskillfully laid. Only well
burned brick were perinitted to beused, so
that the bull ling is a fine apeoimenofr mei

• ohanical skill and fidelity to contrnets. - The
brick workis ilwing_!done- by the wellknown contractors Mesas; Phillips and .
Wallett, and tinder the superintendence'of'
liff John McDonald. • The entire,building
•la Onaplan by the eminent architects Barr
dt Moser. . • •

The work already done kas cost nearly
$90,000, and hasbeen contracted for at rates,
-below. theoriginal estimates, thus evincing.
the care and circumspection of -the Com-

-tnie.sioners under- whose 'generalsupervi-
slow the whole ,work is proceeding. The

. grounds onwhiChthe workhouse Is to stand
consist of fifty, acres, about miles
froth Allegheny city, on the line Of- the
-Western Pentu3YlvanaBallroad-4t extends,
from the rivei.across the track of th 6 rail-way to the hilltop in the rear. The site is_very eligible and the surface beautiful.
Thera aro • on the ground several fine un-
failing Springs, affording an ample supply
for the. building for all time to come, of
puresoft water. We will expect the coun-
ty to availitself of the cultivated taste oY
Wm. S. Bissell, Esq., one. of- the • COmmis--

, stoners, Inthe gniding and adornment of
the grounds in front of the workhouse.
We have been so much instructedand grat-
ified by our diret le this noble enter-

' prise ofour.county, that we prop6se to re-
visit it occasionally and advise our,readers
from time to.time of the progress of the im-
portant_ work: . . -

• - canoti tartar i Iinformation wasmace,- at the Mayor's
leaterdaY,.charging Mra. Mary
with ,'disorderly: conduct. The ao-

cusednraided in a court off Ann street, in
the Sixthward; and it is. alleged !that shewas conducting herselfin avery disorderly
manner, to the! great annoyance of her
neighbor% A warrant was issuedfor her
arrest and placed p 3 the hands o officer
~

.

:Messner for execution. -John at nce re-
'pairedtothe reaidence, of the accused, to
make thearrest, which he expected to do
without any trouble whatever, hint before
he had accomplished his 'task, to use his
own expression, he "wishe.crsome l inunner'
man had die warrant." When hearrived
at the house!: he' found the, door barred.and theoccupants refused to let him in.
He then went to a window and was, id, the,
act of entering the house through it, hay.
ing,the lower sash raised and having his
heted and shoulders and one leg inaide,
while the remainder Was on the ohtside,.
whenMary, whoup tothis period had beeNconcealed in a cupboard on the sideofthe
roottinpposits the window, cluteliuthf her
concealment and "went forhim,"lafter the
manner of wildcats, scratching hliniabout
the face, pulling his hair, and biting him
on the arms severely, while be was so
situated that he could not get awayfrom
her and had the use of but onehand to de-
fend himself- against' her ferocious:attack,
the other being engagedin holding up the
window sash. After considerable trouble
he succeeded in getting through thewin-
dowand secured the woman, .but not until
he had received several severe 'scratches
about the face and lost, a consideiable por-
tionof his hair. He conducted her to the
Mayor's office, but not alone, as she wastbe
motherot a child about three Month's old,
which she insisted upon taking with
her. After a hearing, the Mayor imposeda
fine,of five dollars and costs upon,her,
which she refused to pay, whereupon a
commitment was made out- and given to
She officer, who-veryreluctantly, undertook
the task of taking his prisoner to Jail, not
from any sympathy he hadfor the woman,
but he had not forgotten- his experience
while underthe window. John'is not the
man to shirk his duty, however, and made
an effort to conduct his prisoner to the
but "it could notbe did." When he took
hold of her with his hands, she took hold
of his arm with her teeth, and suocededed
inbiting a piece out of it. A ;compromise
'was effected at length; by which, she-wasinduced to _go into a 'cell in the lock-hp
, Until her mother could be sent) for. The,
mother at length came, and not having the
money to pay the fine and, costs:'started
out to get it, but had not returned at last
accounts. 'I

From tho'Seit of War.
From a reliable gentleman just arrived

. ,from theseat of war inAllegheny, we. learn
that the hog war is being carried on with
great vigoronbothaides. At latest accounts,
however, the hogs seemed to be losing
ground rapidly. In !Pend pitched bat-
ties, though gallantlycontending, they had
been defeated and suffered great loss, many
of their 'most prominent generals having
been captured. A few hours before our in-
formant left, fifteen, some of whom were
numbered among their bravest leaders,
were captured and taken to City Farm,
which has been specially set apart as a
place of confinement for them. In some
places the hogs, driven to their last extrem-
ity, have ,entrenched themselves behind
heavy barricades and-in forts, which they
deem impregnable, but, their opponents,
flushed with victory, proPose to move im-
mediately on these works, and talk
quite boastfully of their expected tri-
umph. Should they prove as successful
as they expect, there will be noother alter-
native left for the hogs but the uncondi,
toad etrrrender which Is now demanded
of them, or extermination. They seem,
however, determined tofight to thei last in
this maintenance of their rights, preferring
death to the loss of their liberties. One
foreign power, the Park Commission, has
recognized them as belligerents, but this is
'rather to their damage, as this power is
allied by a treaty Offensive and defensive
with their opponents. The exceeding bit-
terness of the strife ia made manifestfrom
thefact that theiropPonentsy,departing from
all rules of civilized warfare, unblushingly
offer a reward of one hundred cents for
every hog prisoner brought within their
lines.

Somilambulistle.
A lady, whom, we Will call Mrs. Eliza

Jones,!residing on Beaver avenue, Sixth
Ward, Allegheny, was awakeried out of
her sleep, yesterday morning about four
o'clock, by the appearance in! her bed
chamber of a white apparationwhich stalk-
ingthroughthe doorand approacheigthe bedside.BStartled half out of her sensesthelady
leaped from the couch, • and seizing .the
sleepingform of her little daughter, made
a rush to get out of the apartment. In her
fight her foot tripped on the hearth rug
!And she Was thrown heavily_ to !the floor,
her head striking thefire iron stand, which
inflicted a severe though not a dangerous
gash. The littlegirl in her arms was also
w.ounded on the right cheek. ,

The thumping racket offallinghumanity
and fire., irons added' to!the ;screams , of,
the aforesaid humanity' Web snfficent to
bring the inmates of the

'

house quickly to
the scene, when the cause of the uproar
was discovered. It seems that a sister of
Mrs. Jones, who resides in Tamaqua, Illi-
nois, was on a visit to her sister, !andbeing
a somnambulist, was making one of her
usualnocturnal rounds, when ehe appear-
ed,as stated, in the:bedchamber lof her sis-
ter. Upon being awakened;, the sleep-
walker was as much surprised as any one,
and quite as much startled in discovering
,where she was. The excitement' calmed
downfinally, and quiet once more reigned
in Warsaw.
Shocking Accident—Two Men Instantly

,Taken altogether, the si tuation of affairs
is greatly against the hogs, and it looks as
if they would be conquered; but, perhaps,
a change favorable to them may yet take
place. The darkest hour always precedes
the dkwii. •

Killed.
Yesterday.morning between seven and

eight o'clock a shocking accident occurred
•

at Johnstown, on the PennsylVania Rail-
road, by which two men werehurried into
eternity without a moment's warning. It
seemed that -the men, whose names were
respectively Joseph Noble and David Bee,
were employed in the ore bank of, the
Cambria Iron Works. Atthe time in linea-
tion they had arranged the fusefor a blast,
and were about leaving the place,. after
setting fire to the fuse, when the ;blast pre-
maturely` exploded, killing both men in-
stantly. Mr. BeeWasstrack bY fragnient
of the ore,- which nearly severed his :head
from the body..,Dir. Noble was'also struck
by a fragment and hie head crushed in.
.Both the bodies were mangled and lacer-
ated in a terrible manner. Thedeceased
'were brothers-in-law, both married men,
and leave families to mourn their awfu l
death. The intelligence was first, conveyed
to this city by a telegraphic dispatch to a
relative of the deceased, who started for
the place on thefirst train tireretifter,

•

The Cattiedial Spfret
The 'spire at the Cathedral has at length

been so far completed as to admit of the
iron cross upon its pinnacle, and that was
placed in position yesterday under the
superintendence of Mr.. Bartberger, the

.architect„ Who after the ponderous affair
bad been raised to the top of the spire it is
hereafter toits and had been firmly
secured ,to its place and the lightning rod
attached, ascended to the top of the cross
and secured the ,point to the rod, which ex-
tends several feet above the cross.

The cross wasl'Manufattnred by Messrs.
Marshall, of ,D.Zmond alley, and weighs
eight hundreff ands. It is constructed
of cast iron and fourteen feet inbeighth;it
and the cross ••bar is six feet nine inches. '
The necessary.. arrangements have been
made for lighting it with gas, and the pipes
are already on the grnund and will be at-
tached 'as soon as the machinery can be ar-
ranged i'or ,t that . purikase.• There will be
about two hundred and seventy-five gas
jets, and the bu'rners will be made of
bronze, in order to stand theweather. Mr.
Bartberger' informs us • that the arrange-
ments for lighting..lt will be completed
within the next two weeks.

War Among the Clothier,. •

Jacob Steiner laemployed as a• salesman
n the clothing store 'of Dir. Tobias, and

Samuel Mockner officiates in a cimilar ca-
pacity hi'the establishment of Mr. Trauer-
man. The houses are located next &wt. to
each other on Sixth street. Yesterday tbe
two gentlemen, salesmen, varied the m&',

notony of their occupations byj indulging
in a little exhilarating excitement, which
resulted in their; simultaneolis appearance
before Aldermatt.Hurnbert each charging
the other with assault and battery. - Jacob
alleges' that Samuel struck him in, the
mouth with his list,while Samuel stoutly

imantained that he was similarly abused
by Jacob. They finally concluded to takd
the matter to court, and each gave 'bail ae-
tordlngly forlds appearaece at the proper
time. ' 1

The exact 2heighth of the spire is not
known.nas therebade been Several changes
made in the original plan since the work
commenced} but as it is necessary to know
the exact helghtb, and dimensions inorder
to have the Other spire, whichwill be erect-
ed during the coming summer, correspond
with it, Mr;.Bartbergerwill take the dimon-
sionsof itbefore thescaffolding isremoved.The supposed heighth from the ground to
the,tap of the .cross is two, hundred and
tfty.seven feet. • •

Real Estate Transfers.r•

Fire at Sharpsburg. -

Thedwellingliouse of Mr: Wilhelm, la
citedoa Mainstreet, Sharpsburg, took flre ,

on SatkirdaY morning about live o'clock,
and was -entirely consumed. A' barrel of
crude oil stored in, the, cellar ,by some
means became' ignited and expldded, and
in a few minutes thebuilding waninflames.
Notwithstanding all the efforts of the citi-
zens, the flames spread so rapidly that but
a small portionof the furniture ,was saved.
Among otherarticles burned was a drawer
containing several hundred dollars in
greenbacks. The property wasUninsured.
Mr. Wilhelm was employed asa nailor in
one of tbatiotories in the vicinity, and the
losswill fell heavily uponhim.

The following deeds werefiled of record
before H. Snively, Esq., Recorder, Nov. 18,

Conrad Pfeil et as. tb GeorgeYellig, April 13. 1363;
lot oa Carry alley, near oilver street, East Bir-mingham. 3,1 by 00 feet. with buildings 41,100

Ennui tileasolt et al. to John K. Wood, Ilbitober 31.
1.333; lot to the Borough of Bellevue, !toss town-.
abiP.'so by 176.feet 4375George H. Ktrstrewa to Joseph Platte and Bon, No-

. vember 14. 1866: lot on Butler street.•Lawrrnee-ville,28 by 62 feet, wir: bundle:3v 411.600Samuel B. Harper to0. HansonLove, November•lo,
1563; lot No. 45 in Love's plan. Fayette township.

• 200 by 210 feet..
John Wilson to Wtn. September 30.
1807: tract of In Crescent townshitycontain-
ing 31 acres • het

J. J. Lawson at nx.;.to Jacob Wiellmaaj November
12, HO; let -No...es of tot No. 7 to -J3 .nnistort)a
plan.Liberty township, Stby= feet. with build-

. logs, ,; Carn ey . ...12.40(1John McMillan et ux..to JamesL.sh. No•
xember 18. 1808: lot on-the Bearer road. stewickley

• tonchnstliPt Asttatalnlng 4 &ores, 2. roods and
210

24
M

perches „._ g4,
George W. OCuteheon and Joseph hicCutelteon to

'gritty Hranser, May 11. 1863,10 t inHampton town-
. eglp colatkialng 10 Beres. • ..:JotnaiitiCtitcheon to George' ............... ''''''''''ann.-August 14, x683; int in Hampton rownen_ip,

zeut,slaing 60 acres ' 651.°
Richard Erlich aril to Samoajpeopold, /septet:ober ill1863: lot on Marion street. Matt wardilrittrOnrett

Ia Prld-la elan; 21 by 103feet, witn building.V..2*
TbeßriesPr '4o4eolk. oltitnion Aun.)Verner,

August ies,eei 11164410t inl,,Lower ht. Clair towns%
W. U. liegleyto 4dsenit Dilworth,. Jannsry I, irq'
lot la Liberty township. containing 9 acres.*,l93

Jamer.Urahant 40 John Veen, 'November J4,"lsael.lot
on,Slanhattan street,t ;Manchester.' 44 by .. 100 =.14th.. ..

Dr. 13: tije. lo Paul :BoliMucker. No-
' vetaber /808: lot on 'buyer,street, Lawrence-

:Ville in isvraJt,e plan .21 by 100 feet,- with bAt1,,,,,d"
il,••••••• ......

•
..•• .

,MOWMACIES.
On the same day ten mortgage° here flied for

regerlas • (

Lecture.
Mark Twain will draw probably one of

the largest audiences' ever assembled at
the Academy, on Thursday niicht, on the
occasion of his lecture under the ,anspices
of- the Mercantile Library Association.He-enjoyshigh' reputationas,* humoristamong ail our lecture goers, and unlesshe
:is exceedingly haPpr at the rostrum they
will be somewhat disappointed:beat way to ensure his happiness ' but :the

is to fill
the house in such a manner as makehim feet that , his genius is appreciated:
The saleof secured seats will take placebetween-abven and tep o'clock to-night, at,'the Library rooms of the Association; cot:ner pt 131, Viaitmut Penn tarots.

. • :

.

ICE

.
,

- °PARA - The--The audience at the
Ora House fast .night was one of the,
latest that has assembled there for some,

time. The attractiOnwanChanfrartibi his
character of "Sam," andthe piece;wasmost
admirably rendered. The cast was a most

,admirable one throughont, in everyrin-
stance, the'meinbersof the company being
cast inthat particular role for-which -they
were best suited. The frequent . bursts of
applause from the delighted audience
throughout theentertainment fully evinced
their appreciation of the efforts or the per-
formers:;To-'night "Sam" will be tepeated,and we would advise all those w o desire
seats to secure them early, as -the house
will doubtlessbe tilled to its utmost capac-
ity, there being scarcely standing;room last
night.
Nam:urns THEATRE.—The loversoffun

are.having arich treat at the varieties the-
atre daring the present week. In-addition
to the"excellent ' stock company which
adornstlie boards 'at this establishment,
several new' and splendid attractions- are
announced.: The succeas of the varieties
is mainly due to the,energy of themanager,
Mr. Williams, whose enterprise, the public
have most liberally rewarded. , -

1Firrenunon,THEATlCE.-•-4.8 'l3 1317i011131y
announced, the Old Theatre-; w3 be re-
openeffunder a new manageroelit,on Mon-
'dayevening next, when Miss Hate.Fisher

-,.will appear as MasePPs• ,
~

LarATETre ILt-ra--Birs. Frances Anne
Remble will give Shaksperian Teadinge`
at Lafayette Hall, Thursday and Friday
evenings nest. She is oneofthe first read-
ers of the country, and will doubtless draw
full houses. .

-

FRANKLIN HA.LL.—The success of the
Museum at Franklin Hall is far greater
than ever therManager expected, and it
may now be considered one of the fixtures
of the city. Major Burnell, the gentle.
manly proprietor of the establishment, is
continually adding new, attractions to his
already fine collection of curiosities, both
natural and ailifichfi, and if the collection
continues to increase so rapidly he will in
a short time be compelled to find amore
commodious hall. The Museum is open
day and evening, and Is constantly throng-
ed with ladies and children.

A busy man is"'a loconintivedgid e i
track. Every• night he drivec into-mei • ...

house," and stops. Eyery merging is ~

tclired:,up anew, and awaYbe 'goes awl
off iii one direction and then.in atioth3 .!
In this routine cif-business he forgets -!

the physical organization. is of tbe 1
delicate kind. Ifa hard Iron lcxxuriotfle
needs constant dare,and to be well oiledno :

and rubbed off every,day. how much Menecessary is it that all men and no
should use PLANTATION RETTIERA, Ni eh',
are- the, se ptus ultra of everything whith ;

is necessary ' to keep the systern,inarp46.--
foci tone of health.

ar • , r TIOL---IMt WAk ottOLTA. -Superiorto thelilt
imported Getman Cologne, and sf4d
theyrice. . -

. ...neatness. Blindness, entelr,
And all affections lof the- Throat; tamga,.-
Heart, Stomach,- Liver and NerVona Sys..
tern, treated sucarestally at Dr. ' Abores,
Medical and Surgical :Institute, No.- Um
Smithfield street.. , • .. , - .tti

names,
Irving-2
borne

itcomb'ft.
ty drut4l,-

Asthma—StrongEvidenee.—Sm
as Dr. O. W. Holmes, Washingtol
and Ex-President Van Duren hal?
testimony to the efileac3r Of Whi
Asthma Remedy, whiebiefbrsale
gists.

The place to, get White Lime, IPlaster, fly&italic Cement:ls:at
Caskey's, 1.67 First street. ,

aloine4,
tekerit.

ERTAKERS
EX. AlliViirt UNTOERTAIL.EII4&L •No. 16811̀ 0121RTH UTREET, Pittatizugh; Ps.

ElfB ofall Mudd, CRAPER. GLOVES, and ea.
erydearsbßOsi:of Funeral Furnishing Goods tura
nlshed. Eooma open day' and mistrt. -,Efterie WittCanlages fUndshed. • .

BaraitaNcss—Dev. David Kerr, I) D 4 Bev.
W. Jeeobra, D. D.,'KiKnnsa Kn.; Jacob)ibc
Miller; Ram - ' -

I
TAKERS AND LIVERY,STABLEO, corneral3-

S. DUSKY STREET AND CHPBCH AVENITR,,ix
Allegheny City. where their COIrPIII ROOMS
constantly supplied with real and irallaition:. -
wood. Mahogany and Waltmt COMAS, st-prices Tao;
rying from I** to *100: -Bodies _pasedr 'for int . .
ment. Hearses and Carriages furnUltedj also,
Linda ofMourning GoodS. if required.' Ofirce• -;

at all hours, day and night.. . I I •

'

'ROBERT T. RODNEY, WIDE
TAXER AND EMBALMER, Nn. 143 0 :

!CET, Allegheny, 'seeps constantly um hand
large assortment nine 'ofready-made Coffin the
lowingkinds: First, the celebrated Ampriesa
Mal Casts, Metallic Bell-sealing Alr-tildit cam,
and Caskets, and Rosewood, Walnut andROICWOOI
Imitation Coffins.Walnut Coffins from WO
wards.wards. Rosewood Imitation Coffins from $5 n
wards, and no pains will be spared to- give ext
satisfaction. Crape and Gloves furnished free ar
charge. Best Hearses and Carriages tarnished
short notice. Carriages furnisWld to *mantic

15 to 25 Per Cent.—Ladles,'Fors.
,The saving of twenty per cent—the aver-agevofthe'aboveortanarticlevalued at

one hundred dollars is twenty dollars, no
• -

inconsiderable item to the economical par-
,

chaser. And itis this fact, together with
an immense stock of fine furs of all grades
in qualityandof all styles,•which, has cre-
ated such a sensation this _season, and
madithe representative and popular house
ofWilliamFleming, '139 Wood street, such
a centre of attraction to purchasers. At
no other housa are such inducements of-
fered, and wehave yet to hear one of the
vast throng of.people who have visited
Fleming's emporium during the- season
differwith the universal opinion that no
where else Can such splendid furs ,be ob-
tained at such great bargains. The people
appreciate that system of trade which ena-
bles a merchant, by large sales, to sell at
small profits, as is evidenced by the
gieat business now being done by Mr.
Fleming. The establishment credits its
success alio to the contidence with which
it has inspired the public by the invariable
rule of permitting no salesman to make
any misrepresentation to purchasers as to
quality or grade of goods to secure a sale,
so that, necessarily, goods sold are war-
ranted to prove in wear even more than set
forth when purchased. We urgently insist-
on our customerscalling early, at this fa-
vorito house to make their purchases, as,
from present appearances, prices mast ad
vance IDefore thecloie of the season, or as
soon as the first supply is exhausted, and
they certainly cannot :be soldllower than
now offered at Fleming's. 1 '

W HESPENIIEILDE,
• MERCHANT •

No. SO st: Ciair Street, .Pittstottigil/2
Having justreturned fromthe East -withtlatest styles of European Hoodsis now prepare
make them up in the latest fashion and most dura-
ble mannerto his customers and thermblicr.thankluw themforpaand top_ far
new ones. at ricteas TO SUITE ERLIT_IOD •

Q„Mr'k REWARD 1 .Y.
r.1.7tP1.• I _lrWill be paid for every package ofTea_
other(roods bought at:the Original Red grout Tea
Warehouse that • does not contain FULL WFS .

Housekeepers and others should be prow& d W b
an accurate scale, and weigh everypackage bo
to avoid beAng swindied by short weight Irma I
establlskoMnls. . C. A. DOUCHE. : '.-

I.l4tialthileld street, opposite the P. Ic u6rilOkz' LARGE.-NEW; Cte
BER PICKLES, 15c. per doz.:: Pure M

torirat sl*,er gal-; Plummer Tamato Oat
at 81 Per gal.; arr.utedPare Ohio cider
at doe. ppr.gal.:: Pure Red Wioe__-Vinela,rstrexuttb, tiOcze lgal.; 'Pure.White w die
tUll strength .• A. irofft.tit,P* Tr ea ssieWbavreb .

*'ll4Smithfield etre:

QPiCES, of ever*:kind.lierfecpure, sold by weight., N. p
trash 1 abeied Spice' sold at this estalgishmenn,

C. A. BOUVILBII4
OriginalBed frontTea Warelni.

• • A DeservZg Award.
On Wednesday last, aftera successful ex-

position, the Mechanies' Instittite of Mary-
land closed its fair, at Baltimore. The
awards of the various Committees havejust
been published in the 'Baltimore Gazelle.
The extensive and famed piano manufac-
tory of Messrs. William linabe Co., rep-
resented in this city by Mrs. Charlotte
Blume, Fifth avenue, comes in for the,fol-
lowing, neat but deserved compliment, at
the hands, of 'the Committee on Pianos.
The Gazette says

'"Among thechief premiums, the certifi-
cate of the gold medal Was awarded to
Messrs. William Knabe & Co. for the best
Manes. The rule. of the Institute is that
the same manufacturer cannot more thanones receive thegold medal, but so long as
it Maintains its superiority, the certificate
of ;the gold medal is awarded. Messrs.
Knabe 4 Co.'s Pianos were adjudged the
best, and the, certificate was accordingly-
awarded to them, and there isno doubtthe
committee had aproperappreciation of the
excellence of the instruments."

Mrs. Blume, whose music storeandpianowarerooms are appoints the old Theatre, on
Fifth avenue, has a lull stock of Knabe in-
strumentsof various grades and qualities,
to which we would direct the attention of
our readers. -It requires ..no special gift of
judgment to discover the manyexcellent
qualities andsuperiorities of these Pianos.

S
rOr 3

CASES SCHEPPYS PA
DESICCATED COCOANUT, in 315

est the only pure Cocoanut in the'
[ e at wholesale and retail by

C. A, BODOKE1141:
OriginalBed Front Tea arehous

•114 Einithtleld e.

Mal

"c•••

- . ,

LONG:. TEA—The - most :Oa..
grant and strong drawing. efituel to ;the;best-

ming Hjson, retailing at$1.60 peril,. . - •
•A.BOUCECIM,

Tea-Warehouse; 114Smitbfleld street. -

_TIUSI'. RECEIVED-20 LL chests::
ti of the best andfinest uneolored7.7.APAHME3
ever offeredin this market, retaiiing_at_ll.4. per
pound. - . At Rouutißll,)

OriginalRed Frontlea WarehonSe.
;114: Smithfield street.

„

ect; Irl.oo ilet pound. • - I -
r_I.OOI4.OOILON.G TEA”, war
. - . Tits Waretion.e..

: • .Opposite ir; O.

NTEVIr TURKEYPIiUNES-741:1•43-
pponds for 11.II. %theC. A. 01:1 ea are

114 Smithfield Meet.

OIUGARS utalt
at wtiolesaiewoo,

gradesr

G NE"i ,i

SCOTCH PEBBLE

I spECTALCZES,

Public Speakers and •SbLigers
'Brown'a Bronchial Trochee beneficial in
clearing the voice before speaking or sing-
ing, and relieving the, throat after any un-
Usual exertion of the vocal organs, having
a -peculiar adaptation -to affections which
disturb the organs' of speech. IbrCotighs
arid Colds the-Troches are effectual'

Mews, Fields and Osgood, of
have sent us the December Atlatitic. It is
as goodas usual and more than commonly
bulky. The article on the slave trade by
Rev. E. E. Rale is probablylhe most note-
worthy in this number.

IMPBOVE 71113

POE B4LB BY: Mil
DUNSEATH HALEIt.

.
•

-

se Firm emeiml

11ENRYI • 4 ~

ISEROIUNT
CornerofPenn andSt.*l/2
BIL 3 nc4to stook one ofthe largest Id Meetvatted
assortment. of -

. • , •71 -1
Fall and- IWi3itcir God

ever bronaht to Ude- Tfla'storkeadrraees althe latest Preach and English tnatutfactureeof

010111E2 Cautmerea, OvireGatinga.
'Also. ifell line ofElerat,ePuralehlair
20 GROSS

Rare and valuable books in every de-
partment of Literatttre, Science and Art, at
J. D. Egan's, 4 Sixth street, near Smith-

,

MABRIED:
TERSE—BINGHAM—On Thursday, November

16th, 1868, lathe Piesbyterlan Church, Lawrence-
ville, by Ner. R. Lee, ROBERT W. TEESE and
hills HATE BINGHAM, daughter IA Robert Bing-

DIED.
NCRRON.—On Sunday evening; November 15th.

1868, at 10o'clock, Dr...raldltaA.MENJION, aged34. yearsand 9 months.
The funeral will take plaid from the riddance of

his father in Minersville. Tilts (Maiden arras.
Nowt at 3. o'clock. ,rThe friends of .thefamily are
respectfullylndted to attend.

HARRISON.-On Saturday_ evening, 141 h lost.
at 1 o'clock, JAMES lIARKIhteI. 88., :in the BA 3
year ofhis age.

The funeral will take'place on Tosercar arm-
'NOON, the 17th inst., at fa o'clock, from his real.
deuce. Harrisonville, ln the Thirteenth' Ward.
Friends land acquaintances of the amity are re-
speetfull invited to attend. Carriages will leave
Ferman & Sartrisonl, corner. Seventh and Smith-
field streets .,and R. & J Young's, corner of Perin
and Mortonstreets, at 1o'clock. . •

spans, TRUE tannin SOAP,,

BEDPATH—On Sunday morning, November 15,
at 7:20 40f1N itEDPATN. the 87thyear ofhis age.

,

The funeral will take,place vats,(Tuesday) AT.
N;-TERNOOst 1 o'clock, from his late"residence, No:'

96 NonteTer, street. Allegheny The friends of
the famllyam respectfully invited to attend.
• HERR—On Sendai_ morning. at Ltio'clock..at
her residence. 111 -alarbery street, msarXICRIA, relict of the late Patrick Kers., formerly of.Nest Lint sty, in thea Sid y.arotherage.

.

'Funeral 'At.9 Wolcott (Tuesday) itonninci:Services at St.-Paul's Cathedral. Thefriends oftke
fiimittareseapectfaill In lb 444114.7:_• • •

•. .

HAMILToN'—On Sabbath afternoon at halt put 5
o'clock, ANNA M.-HAMILTON..aged 8 months.
infant danehter DUAL M. Mut 'Anna Hamllton„of

Plttabargh. • ,

Contains 40rer.Cent. Pure gireetine.

- Thefaneial will 'tate plate tiotnibe reiddenee of
het Phl'eutli• 03*,413r,9! Third and Chestnut arreeta,
BOulti Pitraherdh," ,Tire,
Ao'clock. The friends .of Ltle tualli are resput-
ray IRTlttitql attlatt. r

881168

Contains

Thaw•PDthese en •
only by

IEII

TEN Gnosis
OEM

11113NA GLYCERINE SOAP

Corner
cpc&t:TTS

SOper~Gent. /Pais elyeerizae.

.sUng a !LaePUBS 130J1,Paaauld giver brands a trial. Ithtworted sad sold
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ON
thfield'and Streets.-

viol.: v. DALES X. 44...0 tweirtViNoll. A.
VAIDIERSIGNIED 8L1VE7 `,..11.111

I;;•l3oClATEp.themililves toxisthi.ribrUit
PAACTi#

.
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